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-fUlie People

St. p-ttf-iwnr, *r«r. a^Aii tk.

oawipapvra by circular tor their go- 
nnumoe hM bM withdrawn and the 

n hi^aAfer ol tba prias admlnUtratlon b

NANAIMO. BBinSHOOLUMm. FBIDAY, NOVBMBEDB 3, 1005.

Bake Excuses Fof
HassaeFeoOews

Witte’s Dieelty

AMthrr appHi to tha people 
the d»pa ol aa offleiar not. « 
prtOlahed thia momii«. It eaft: 

•Altar tha naaileato ol Oct. I

Odessa Mobs Pcatend Hebrew! Wean Vljing Bed 
Flags and Stamped on the Portraits the 

Emperor and Bnraged People.

I U much to be
demned if only oo ,m<»al ground*.

I of aoeiaty be
r dlraetMl to tbia fact tbe atete

creae# in thr number o( peoi>le whoee 
roepoct for authority and order Ut 
being radicaUy ahiken while they 
are atlll Ig the achool room. The 
government ^therefore calU on all 
cilixena to practice ae-<ontrol and 
to devote tbemeelvee qnletly to their

Kov. 8.—Alter g 
night, ahooting Ingan again 
Ibe red croaa ii busy 
tbu wounded. Up to 
Christian ehous or bouaea 
loucib'd. llw principal hotels am 
fuU ol the belter class of Jew* ■**)(• 
Igg refuge from the week's disor
ders. Th.Be was a veritabie reign 
of terror on Oct. SI. After the 
hinperor a manUerto granting a eon 
kUtuUon to Russia bad been pnb-
Uafaod the Je^s made lha Ruseiana 
furious With rags by making pro
minent .display ot red Oags, tnunp- 
ting on a portrait ol the Emperor, 
and tearing down the emblem of tbe

vocations.

nCPBRIAL DECREE.

Provialona in Hadibiery Not ao Sa- 
tlalactory as at First 

Bellex'wd.
8t. Petersburg. Nov. 8.—The im

perial daersa eraating tha cabinet 
mlnistara under tbe bnperlai mani- 
leato granting a eonetitulion to 
RuesU has already arouned criti
cism aa the machinery Is extramoly

LaU in the afternoon there was. 
bring in the outaklrU of tha town, 
and tbe massacre of the Jaws com
menced and lasted during the Bight 
ot Kov. 1. All Jews found In the 
stiveta were eev-rcly beaten and 
malty killed. Their sbops were pil
laged. The ntmrtera of Jew*

il and Btnacka of tbs old-
' fashioned burtacy regime.

^ n* relatloni. of the cabinet to the 
eoancU ol the empire or upper cham
ber and ibo Imperial dooma. or po
pular ebambar art not clear becanee

Another provUlon roquiree 
when tbs cabinet U unaglmoc 
premier must go to the emperor and 
recelee Inalnictlona. Thl* would

n to make the final authority go 
back to hi* majesty. Moreover all 
queetiona affecting thr imperial 
mains and court, tbe army awl na
vy. and foreign affair*, 
ally excluded from tbe comi»>1ency 
of tbe cabinet without dirrot 
perlal authority.

implication, the great fluea-

and elcetrle light imd other oa 
iencea of Ilf* is SAWaiy IsH. 
raibxMd men. hoameer, have agi^

‘-A^^L^Mpro-.a.d 
for Smshw when fw b^ of tha 
Ticthaa ol the otjaicta of Taeaday
win be labsrtad.

the ptceentgo^*"****®^ 
rnea have be« An immenmi nmetm

met at Tiflis a

late reotor of tb________
university. U mM /to have not even 
repUedto tbe offer W the ministry ol 
education. T

bounded.

Tbe latter marched 
anded the lib- 

rratlqn of political prisoner*. Bol- 
liers And OB tba Bodalista and 
nany of them were wounded.

Captain Kewtb of the steam whaler 
reaimette will be hrreatad on return 

to Sai^PnBtclaro. imys the San Fran

cow. Not. a.—a 
Btodents retornlng today with 
Of their comrades who had been ra

the outskirts «
aoWicra apparently l<s)kli.g on.

Crowds of workmen, women and 
children laden with all kinds ol loot 
walked openly through the streeta, 
quisling over ti^ spoila.

n'ornba were thrown in various 
paru of the town. tate that night 
patrols of aoktien and CoMcka w— 

order. The

How Missionaries 
Woffl ^'ordered

pillaging
was heavy firing all over 

!own. Nobody wa-s cafe 
IS. I'eople carry ing arn 
rsuglit hy the iroop* were shot 

on »i«bl. The ehutt.Ts of all
closed,

tIoDS In which the nation is vtully 
Interratcd art also outsl.le the 
prtency ol fhn legielature and theiv-

end people det.-ct«-d shooting 
lie Wimliiw* were *
The soldier* used machine k«ib» to 

clear away the crowd from the vi
cinity ol the port. In fart. Uuwt 

Indiscriminate shooting ever>-- 
e in town. Firing I* etlU g<e 

ing oo as this d.-spatch is filed.
Trade it at a complete etandstill 

Provision* nre still obtainable at 
proaily lncrea“«d prlre«.

It is lmpo.s|hlc to make a correct 
estimate of the number of killed end 
wounded.

Similar serious report* rem b Odcs-

5 prove 11

lonlclpal cminclt of Hel.lng- 
I fore has forne-d n . ommlttee of puV 

^■'"illc nnfclv. nnd h»* notified the strike

A Runaway Horse
Does Not st«p to tl.ink-vvl.icl. ntakes him tl.e
diroctoppt.dtdofaHc.nsihlort.rch..«.r . .

•If you stop to think alriut t,a ym will hnnR h. 
mind the pxKl i.uality of .-r meats and U.o 
Cleanlinosa of oursU.rc -in./ f/.r rroeondWr pners

i^MMTFOHOCT TO ASK FOB SAUSAGE

H.&W., City Market.

FIGHT IN MOSCOW.

.By the (hinese'

ago.
Under Uv 

United States 
felony
•a Talbot eayg-jhat he waa put 

irons and then a line waa nm un
der his wrieta and be w<
from the rigging fif the ____

barely tmiclAlg the deck, 
allowed to reauian in that 

Iring position- lortbeme. i ■
■I Iwlnwya hi heavy aeaa and the 
ther was so cold that the 
; broha over boar* froae

ihalpaRh*. -- -

Hongkong, Nov. 8.-BiAop Morrel 
of the Catholic chnrch noeivsd 
letter confirming tbe new# oi

lerc ol Unlu-d Stale* mlsalon- 
aries at Ulan Chow, and giving the 
following particular*;

Machle requested the ran 
of a etreot theatre n.-*r the hoapital 

account ol the noise. The re
quest inreneed the rhineae, who be
coming violent, attacked the hoepi- 
lal The mob then para<M tht 
Ltreet exhibiting tbe skeleton used in 
the Inetniction of the medical eli 
and alleging that it was an example

Stockholm, Nov. 8.—Oeorgo 
Perkins. J. Plerpont Morgan, Jr., Mr. 
Haring and

hlnese people.
Uecomlng frenried the crowd burn

ed the hospital, the girls' school and 
nl the missionaries.

Dr. Machle. Mrs. Machle. their 10 
jeer , olil daughter. Mr. and Mr*.
Pearlel Dr. .f'heetnut and Mia* P*t- 
leraon, took refuge in a eavc. I 
moh pursued them and killed all 
cept Dr. Machle and Mis* ^atte^*on 

the Yemen.
Machle woe bedly 

The I'nlled SUtes gunhoet Callao 
and two Chlneee gunboat* 
l<er« ol the United SUtes board of 
misalona are proceeding

Advice# from Canton declan- that 
the menaurca taken to suppress 
turbanee# in the nrovlnres are 
adec|Uate and the native omDaN will 
not give out an.v Information 
e'lbjeet. The Catholic ronv.Ttshave 
wriltcB to Biihop Mere! to petition 

qj the province for
protection of the French r 
Men Chow.

i It ia declared that I

MifeSaver M
A bottle sbouM W ii> 

home dnrinjr winter weatlmr.

We have it in 
4 0*., and 16 o

IIEiLli.FV0)l&l!0.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR GROCERS

ISncoeeaort to W. T. Ueddle A Co !______

first news of the masancre of tbe Un 
ited Statea misslonai lea at Men 

^ Chow, but the native gentry 
that the boycott eriT ere not connect 
ad with tbe sUughter.

LOSF.S HIS PLACE.

ther In-law ol Emperor Nicholas, hris 
been o-Ileved of Uie poet of heed ot 
the deportment of mercantile mnriiw 
The department ol mercantile 
rine is to be merged with the 
mlnistrj- ol commerce which proba
bly accounts for the grand duke’s

l.*PetarebuT». JBov. 8.-Th* da
rn of the strfM oommittee tDcaS 
tha atrike tigfey waa received 
k Joy ^eU cla^eae of the popula-

This Are Seized Fof

St. (Hair. Saa Lion and Soperlb te «mible For 
Towing Booms That Had Not f>ald 

Boyaity^

TORTURES SAILOR.

hy Richard Talbot, a f 
ther of the crew of the aU

ol the steamship St. Clair 
lor baring been used In aMing the 

ot a Iraod upon the

e meat
lor him the eoofliM of tha prorince of Bri- aMppad.

gore of *1---------------------
e finally rueehed Seattle 
ago. * 
r the marittne laws of the 
Sutee “tri^- • aeaman is 

y when it oacura on the high

NEW FISHING 
COMPANY STARTS

MONEY MOVEMENTS..

under tbe name of the Hanaimo Fish 
ing Company, wlU at ooea proceed 
to ongaae la ecUve fiefaRw opecer 
tiona.

Tbe plant eotudaU of tha hulld- 
iga and land oa the waterfront. 

neU, boau.

today from St. Petereburi. 
board tbe Ruseian atcamev Oibomia. 
Mr. Morgan proceeded immediate 
to London. Mr. Perkin* ranai 
hire until Saturday. Mr. I>erkis until Saturday. Mr.

1 that when they aucceis 
rtcring tbe Oikonna at I

auccei-dcd
chartering tbe Oikonna at Uelaing- 

tfae strikera tried to prevent the 
St. Peters-vemwl from ealling I 

bur*. Her capUIn,
eluding them.

Prince Louis on 
The Midern Navy

Speaking at St. John. N. B., 
oek on the now naval atrategy. Ad

miral Prince Lo.ds ol BaUeoburg

egy. ana eirawgy la

roret form of alrategy, on 
tration of the main lorco ai 
■ion of iU weekaet units 
lying point*.

diiiper-
____________*r out-
aUUons beyond all

tactic#. TWe were in tb. 
days no Ulogrnpha. no wireloae 
graph. In thcae day# ol powerful 
guoa no ship 1* of any uao whatever 
inleoB protected, unluse properly ar

mored. Hence laat veeeela had to be 
built, fitted with armor. The dlffl- 
cully which the admiralty had to

_________ d at dil-
e number ol ships at 

rmlcse in cam oi war. ha. 
protection, no apeed,protection, no apeed, ana 

would but provide cheep vlc-

are being 
and men thus eri free lt;om

'..?sri;rdrr:rh'rar;
mending » ‘ '

every thing m celery

«nr*r. Not. S^-8paelal - A tiafa Colnmbia wiUioet the royalty 
»va was aun^ today ia tha thareon haring been paid, 

which the Department of R.
ILanda and Works has lately hsao laqMetor."

1„ taking in tha asinire of booms and | The booms which the St. OfaUr ia 
the'outfiU belonging to certain Vaacon-!aH««ed to have towed Imham to J.

a. . is. Bmenma. of this city, who' to-
The Str. St. Clair, ovnad tgr Cap- | day dsdarsd that the aeiauie waa 

Uln French, was thia morning aria- eporfc on the part of tha OMef 
ed and two other boats, the So- >CammiaaIotiar cf Lands and Works, 
parlor and Sea Moo, wiU probafaty Mr. Emersoa aaya that nwR «Ma 
be annexed by the govenunrot of
ficials as soon as they arriy* In 
port. The ofBcUI noUee placed oa

tbe habH el paying royeltim emn 
a month or at 

(tervata altar , 
madeito the local mlDa.

NAVAL VISITORS 
AT WASHINGTON

B plant vrere Louis of Bnttanbarg. Admiral

for the husi-

t Into op-Th* new company 
raiiona with «xc 

having a number of order* already 
ad. They wlU not confine 
wives altogether to tha berriiu; 

induitry, but will nl*> ntIUm other

the Yenktoa, and 
met at tha^t Uadiag l«y Ad 

miraJ Saada. Thv drove to the 
Baltimore and Ohio staUoa tsavlac 
about ten o'clock oo a epecMl 
Wa.hl.Wtoa.

KIKI8TER8' TRIP.

velt at the White Houae, a dinner 
at the BriUah embaaay and a re
caption and dance at the Britiab ao 
bassy are the leautns of today'# 

tor Priaee Loois at 
■nm PriiKs arrived In

Washington on a special train short 
ty before noon and waa driven 
the, Britiab 
This

Bon. Richard McBride loft Vio- 
jri* thU morning lor Vancouver on 
n extaaded tour ol the 

diatriete. H* will proceed dlreet to 
Revelstoka.
Lroat Lake country and the
deasi to the Boundary country, 
will be met at Hedlny hy Mr. Shatr 
lord, member I 
nay, who will 
Princeton.

Hon. B. P. Oreen. chief commto-

lonnnDy by Praeldanl Booeewelt.
Ukila paiaa have bean ta 

give no omclal color to 
Louis' visit to WaBhingtoa, aa tm- 
piraaiv* feature will be the pieeeiit- 
ing by the Prince of a friendly let
ter of sreetlng from King Edward

Tha dinner at the Brittah csnl 
wiU be e brilUant affair and for the 

loo and dance which loilovr. 
1 hundred invitations have

eionar of leads and works, who 
Koo tansy, 

meet the premier at Nelson. Before
bU return the premier hope* to 
It the Okanagan, renticton, Kelow
na. Peaehland and
finally Endohy. and H U likely that 

point* pubMo meeUiigs will
be bald.

The premier expects to be abeenl 
about ten days.

kiAll ON THE RB01CIDE8.

.Servian Captain (
Turn Out Ouilty Onee.

CapUIn Kifain NavakayHci 
leador of the military mow 
which haa for ith object tbe punlsh- 
nicot of the Servian regicide oAcrrs, 
who wn* sentenced to 

the pi
—- _____ ly. and roiil
1 formed If these ships had not 
1 wIthdAen from throe etallons.

n exaggernt.
aiioui 111- import!-.^ —------- -
A.lmin.1 Togo, who has Just brought 

war to a victorious issue, diir- 
a year and a half never made 
of the .use of the numerous weH-tdocki 

well-fort Hied naval heaes at Wi 
1 but uiwd what I* eallisl

Whero he found a good place 
lull disposition of the naval imw" 
of Oreat Hrllaln never has ^ ro 
advent am-ouslv placed lor safeguard-

> year. Im’ 
part he iJayed.

has Jdlh been rrleaaed.
His first step haa licon to renew hl.s 

campaign.. He Aas published a letter 
in th« pres* eellli

____ 9 out justice
: King Alexandra and Queen Draga. 
•After two years," he write#. "I

hardemsi criminals hoMinga-wnty hardemsi ci 
In check a |ieople of 
mlllio 
lori-i
O'.ll

xr. I?
eworywhere else, end thn efficiency < 
the whole has been irnine 
fitted."

LJKB free.

mllltaiy cenaorahlp at Nagasaki is 
abiliriied. Maaaagea for Fortnoae 
and Korea are no longer anbject to

. Tailor and Cutter Journal 
that the overcoat trade has 
killed hy the rise of the eleo- 

lramwa.T*. hy which workmen 
be whisked to work wHhotit feel 

ing the effect* of the cold or

numls'ring 
point giiined 1s tb-ir liani 

tn < I 'b' pa'iici-, and this 
> tb' fori-ijtn repnarntatiTro.

cincta defliet by their presence.
"Hut their despotic power contin- 

_ro. diaeredlllng the country to such 
an extent that It la plainly on tho 
verge of a catastrophe. Therefore I 
once more' summon -.11 lover# of Jus
tice and honor to join me in the 
working for the rrmovni of this can- 

9T from the Servian army.
"Our only salvation He* to 

world that we

teched to t
IB mm-

tomathally hamieiM ahfl A»*to < 
uertli the artval of «h* eagtae 
with a jBIHama*

Alter hroakiag fh. glea of Oa •- 
um port tha oaSsr mart tarn a 

handle, sad thl. retoaam boHs tlmt 
bsld bsMik bi.poaMna hr

> ha wUl be raesiTBd

ho‘t# 1^ nerved tor wed ty 
sywinge withcsit vtehne* or pesadhto

to the wrirt «l the paa-

WFJJT HIM ONE BETTER.

r iJ. ef-
• ol hisfort* to correct the

boy. On* morning not long 
ago tb* young nntoerat blew Into 

hU cap at a
hook, axriatmed:.

••Say, Mr. Blank, there's a baU 
ame down at tha park today,

1 am going down.”
Now, Ur* attorney la not a hard- 
earted man. and waa willing 

boy should go, but ho thought 
would teach him a little Umhis in 
good maimer*.

______ he **id ktndly, “ teat
isn't the way to ask a favor. Now 

come over here and eit down. 
I wUI show you how to do it.”

the ortBaary ittsrt poet ^

soa making the call.
Once ndeasril tk boh* eaoaot he 

•Mildred bark, and they can only »• 
removed from the wrist hy e poliro 

a mnentier of the fire brigwda.

TO HUNT TURKBT.

tb* power* have rroched a

ngrtnat Trmkay hi praoUcaHy ■*- 
fOtredjmlee* tb* Bullan promptly *o 
ropta tho plan of lire powers tor ft- 
nanctal retoreo* In Maeednals.

Nanaino Idsiig 
The lav Ubrarj

Mr. J. A. Blaod. a^rtart se 
ter, to the La* Boetokr. 
boxtog op the boohs ef the la* 8- 
brary at the court house to 
thean down to Virioria.

The books sre the property ol 
tbe Ls* Society ol the provfae* snd 
Vis to scoordsnea with orders tram
that body test the Nanaimo bar ta 

be depriv«l of lu Hbraiy. The
,„mse Is aaid to he that <ks ttandirt 
ol towynw here b too smsB to war

tacpfa* *• ^
hie amplojer picked up hto c*r —' 
stepped outside. Re then o 
the door eoftlv; and, holding 
cap in hU harrt. roid quietly to

boy In the big chair; |,
9Sse. Mr. there's a baB ganra'k„ to Victoria 

at tho park today; If yog can apare | rtored that*, 
me I rsMid Ii 
the afternoon.'

Uw|ciety. and stated today that they ^ 
that the hooks wtam ts-

e to h* hs.baB gania'g^ f 
If yog esn apsro and a 

J get sw«y for It wooM be Jn*t ss esrt- «

In a flash the hoy tropooded:
"Why certainly, Jimmie; and he** 

la fifty ermts to pay your way to.”

the hook* C-. ^
WOUM oort -rery Httle to have them 
taken care ot.

In Ore meantime the aortid of tha 
{hammer is bmrd at the eorort h ~ 
thi# afternoon as the b

without extcroal aid or preamire. 
dangerons question of the regict. 

' Our UU ta to oor

A woman at Dewsbury threw
poker at a rtray eat which had „all«d down, and «•

|l<Ted her kitchen. Mlaslng the eat, ,, thr 
‘“ft. |uie pokar struck brr little | 

reglcicW
So°'’’r?h*t^U tetoirit“n^ POker struck brr little P*“d-. 'd^n * toad of legal torn •• tt*

child, causing instnnt » captteL

.A'..:j £ ^lll



YoiCii'tSetSonietliiDgrorNotiiiiig

mwA be U. be appreewteil, ami y u «ill nave 
mooej by inveatipitin|? tliw cIimb..' a. tJ.ey p. oo sale 
Saturday im>rDine. Come early ami get farst ehoiee. 
fyilie re^ar prfce of this Coat ia llttOO.

Out they go Sstanlay Moniiiig at............ • •$2.90
I. SKliKI, IM. tlommerctUl .Street Store.

HOW ABOUT THAT SUIT ?

Fall Salting & OvereoatiDgs OnDisplay
. The Beet Materials to Select from.

Let'* Have Your Order at Once.
Come in and See Stock

CALDWELL, THE TAILOR

Haw a Crow MacoverwJ andJiaTaal- 
•d M the Polio, a Ooum 

tarMUw Ootllt.

, mua Boalaa city of PoUatra 
proBd d Om frevyaa of

«Mek H peraUta to rafUtHw 
taatbared Blwriock Holmea.

This ia the mmreet approach yon will ever onie to 
We have Fifty (50) Box Back l>w 

lU in Dark Grey ami Ti
nnble Breaste<l 

Each and 
Finished 
lis Coat

Ixqr. Appllcatioaa ware vary i 
erooa. aad amony them waa a brl«ht 
lad of 14 or IS yaara of ase who 
ratlur took Ma faiwy. 

l| Caniaa tha boy to hla private of- 
Soa be aakad Urn aaomber of q»ea- 
tloia, all of whtrh were anaa 

icoeaifully. He then Inqtrfivd:
••Ara yoo acquainted with your 
lotbor toaewT"
'•Yea, sir,” the lad rolled, ‘canaa 

my BioOkT )a«rs me moat eve
elsht ” _______

CHAUBEIUJUK'8 PAJN BAI.M 
There ia no 0ait«w from blood pot- 

on raauhinK from a cut or wound 
)f any kind, whea Chmmborlain’n 
Pain Balm la us«l. It U an antlacp- 
lic dre«ln« and afaould ba In every 

•hold. For ealc by aU drureiete.

l^axative JJromo ^uimn*

Good 
™ Timekeepers

Tlnee ate a i.ec: eeiiv fur ev rjr 
ore. Y.m «il' find Jail wbet >ou 
want here io bol t and
Cioeka

wkeh had Invariably 
bmm Udka- draaaing ta 
miy dame evaa lodgad . 

plaiat that bar (alae teath had berai 
takaa fraa the window aill et '

rbere itia had plaeed 
Omb doriac the nicht to air.

■pt. 11. a lad named Irmi 
while out Inmtfaifr birda' 

aaata, cBrnhad a t»a in the park.
near Uw aammlt 

n addlUoB to aevit

^Oru^teo.1 Watchea trem ti 01

a ComelnanOtaeoarlEGISA -»k 
WATCHES. Beet U Uw worM 

(brUwprtee.

‘■Dorothy. r>t ready (or bed im-

—^ «>>■*• h» that tone

hi. Sadinga to Uw 
where the pieei 

VBlaed mi a plate (or

at the hooaea o( the 
ere of the hiet JewJry. Uiey vWted 

emiaee of a lettrod engfi 
dohlartn, whoae goid watch

A little Utar whan Aunt Eva quiet
ly mitered the room, aha found the 
Utile culprit on her knees praying.

-O. Lord, if you aver want t 
help ^ poor little Ud, now’s you

SdlB Vore of Chnmbarlalii> Cough 
Bemedy than of all Ot&n 

put Togrthar.

In'e Cough Berm

raven has bees eaptumd and 
■mw (tvea ta a dne wlrkar cage, sub- 
•Orthmf far by the oOfaer. mat nwn 
o( the Potter, po^.

X* TO06 or PEACE, 
b the find memtha of Uw Bu^a^

to dry wmuhm." T 

as K haa bun eontrm tod mad"hS^

medicine arlU 
Tboe. Oeorge, a mercheat at Kt. 13- 
glo. Ontario, ea.ve; “I have had the 
local agency (or Chnmberlaln'e 
Cough Bnnedj ever since it 
troduced into Canada, and I _ .. _ 
much of It as T do of ail other lines 
I here on my eheKee put together, 
or the many deweos 
ante*. I have not h 
turned. I can 

medicine i

put together.

—iur^
1 have need it my- 

Blf and given It to my children and 
Jwny. with the boat reaulte." For 
ale by all druggiata.II druggiata.

HE WA8 JOSTTFIED.

L Uw eeteatial ^ itoor.

again, and naked hUn how he liked 
heaven ,nd hie nalghbori.

••All but Uw old party with the 
mg white beard. Wbeaever I tall 
hn about Uw Johnelowa flood he 

always nays. 'Oh, ratal’ ••
8t. Peter mulled. •Tlw bearded 
■an.P ha aaM, *’la Hoah.”

«b amwat, aa e»- UumM*te MbL? fS?*
toltoty |8rt. wbethar dte wee «•- Tor aafa by all druegfata.

BOO ENOCGH FOB tbV.

A certeto tonnar raised a porker 
.of auch UDuaual slw that straugers 
waoL out of their

a mas toe maeh lor Ooorga Uw

a atraager lookad at the old 
lor a mommit or so. pullad out 

dsaFad edn. haadad K to bim 
aafl.atertml away.

-Hold oo." said Uw aUwr. “Do 
ot yoo waat to ass Uw bogt’’ 
•Ko,“ aaid tha atraafer. “I have 
I- M big a hoc aa I waat

Cures a CoM In One Day, Crip in Two.
Ufa.

from VANCOUVER.

W. H. Horton. WllaoB Hotel, M. 
A. Howe, A. B. Johniton, O. 8. 
I'eareon A Co., .Weatern Fuel Co.,I 

Ualfatt. F. C. Stearman, H<^ 
A Portaoua, Hrs. O. Raadfa. J. 
HcDonaW, H. BoUey, J. H. Good, 
Wtog Sang. A. Eaeott, Britannia 

er.

> Nanaimo-

FOR VICTORIA
SS. IROQUOIS

Leaves NaDaimo-
TXJssiD^-:rs

CRIME IN MANITOBA. |

A large inermw. to «>riou. crimes 
to the eaatara judicial dlelrlct . of 
Manitoba waa made tha subject of 
Judge Pordau a addrcaa at Uw open- 
tor of tha aarizea there thU week.

Jury that there were thirty liwa ol 
Grimioal aignificanoe on the docket 
which they were to conaidor, rangii

LADIES-
RUBBER
BOOTS

^ EIGHT [8] A.M.<
""’•‘V1

Kl.TGI.K FA KK-$2.00

all Uw way from that of 
pmty tlwft.

Tha Judge elated that Uw too 
to crime In Uw.province etnee 
last asaUea was a matter ol

1 that, gpriiijr w(

I
Any ladj will find rubber 

Uw boots'a great source of com- 
the fort and protection during the 

•catber.

~:-=" ^ 3
and wealth, Uw crime C lulflien are IIS near Jierfec-

J. Prentlea, Mr. Fahay, Ling Kea. 
F. 0. Peto, J. Flynn, A. 8hor 

K. Evans, B. Springat. T. Pai- 
kin, R. H. McMillan. C. Ternaa, V. 
Cola. Mr. Beveridge, Mlm Lacey, S. 
P. Whitiy, Mr. Kelly, Mias AKken.

a out of all proporUon to Ww in-.tioii in material, Style, fit and 
ase to population, audit bohoov- fiaigi, ag human skill, Bupple-

ed the omoere of the law to exorclae Jj.. uiOtleill methods

S r*:;'cri ‘̂'^^riii!::.'*^ machinery <a., nmke them 
offendm* to juatioa. j Insist on your djaler giving

U ou “ Maple Leaf ’’ -Rub- 
jbers. There are no others 
quite BO good, 

r, I .
—Selling Agents —

J. Leckie Co, Ltd.
Vancouver, B./ C.

MIKADO'S BIRTHDAY.

Tokio, Nov. 8.—At a banquet glv- 
m to honor ol bis birthday today, 
ha Emperor expressed bis aatialao-

IBOmraXlCUHrOinia , Harou bmwlum, Uw Bdginm 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Pfotr^ ietcr and doan of Uw dlplomaUc

••The entire world expremed great

A BIG FISH STORY.
Joy and a beltog ol genniiie rdlef at 

of the completion of Uw 
war and ippUuded Uw peace which 

Inspired by Uw loftieri aenti-
____  I ot humanity, and adds such a

Santa Itorbflr.. Cal., Nov. 8-' ^ •>'-
The bodies 6t over twenty dead of hU majraty a reign,
whale, known a. ”kiner,“ am float- He conclnded by exprewlng a wiri. 
Ing to the channel oH SanU Cruz tho, eoirttouanoo of Uw growing 

thirty mltea from this city, ‘•-•'rlopnwnt of Japan.
0 40 (oat

length and b. 
fierce battle beti 
This warfare baa been going on bo- 

two variaties of whales and 
C*1

ocean near Uw rtianncrTflitnas; w«l 
it is probable that to Uw extermto- 
ation of so many of thU va^ty of 
whalaa a signal victory has basn 
won by some of Uw leriathana.

REDIICINO GRADES.

Tha C.P.a fa conalderinK pUns to 
overcome Uw heavy grades to Uw 
Boekiea ao that Ito mountain freight 
haul, may be more proflUble. It U

INHERITS A FORTUNE.

Samuel Roberts, for manj- years 
longshoreman along tha Vancouver 
water front, has Just fallen heir 
blAAKW through the death of 
wealthy relative In Itogland. ~ 

Recently he rereivea nottneation 
that a legacy had beriTIrit him. but 
not till Uw other day were deUlU 
sent forward. Although he has jiiet 

f fnto a email fertuiw, Mr. Ilo- 
herU ia quite cool ahout his luck, 
and although l.o may desert the w«- 
lerfront, he docs not Inteod to turn 
hia bnek on hit old fellow-workere.

north end of Kootmaj- Lake, con
necting with Uw Lerdoau railway, 
and extend the road from Oerrard 
to Uw narth arm ot Arrow Lake, 
coimretlon ^being made with the Ar- 

A Kootenay line nt Arrow
head by means of a aUam terry over 
ita north arm.

The oUwr pton to to build from 
Iw praaent main line at Beaver, ' 

round Uw Dig Bend of tha Colum-, 
bin. toUowIng the Columbia river , 

way round to Bev.latoke. ' 
taUwr route would give Uw aaaiaiit! 
grade aeroaa tha continent and place 

C.P.R. In a position of being 
with any other

WF.ATHER REPORT.

s ... .„ ... -....ap.o

Chamberlain's
CIUC. CIMlia

DiarrhoeflBemedy

‘ .-x

M. J. HENBY’S
Nurflcricfl § Qrcci7l)OU5cs 

aOlO West minster Road
VAyCOUVER, B. C.

. — ___ . nreerjr
grow lag. Extra large vlan - 

. irFa'l Delhery 
Ine fear a[q>i«-, 4 to fl feat. tlO •>. »,

Mvin Nureerv for Fruit Stock— 
Foutl. Vancuver. one mile ao.lh 
of c tv. RrancSee at Victoria and 
Matsqnl for 8e^ and Norrei

ing
to $12 I'wr lOti; t 
3, ami 4 yeari. ol<l,
UW; Mavnanl Pit 

large immruii 
Japan. Holland and France.

Exirt nice choice of Cherry, 
Poach. Plum, Auricote, etc . now 
growing f-r fall opiera. No ex 
I enre, liai or delay of lumigaUon

m,$1.00.e«=h.

NoncE.
To George E. Harrison, ol Nanaimo 
B. C. Yoo are hereby notUM that 
tha aaaenament work on the Peacock 
Extension No. 1 Uirwral Claim, aito- 
atad on McIntyre Mountain to 
AUwml Mining Division has 
done and recorded for the year 
ing Jurw tha SpcI. 1B05 and 
your share of the expeniwa of 
wofk amounu to the sum of $10.00. 
and that If at the expiration of nine
ty da.va from the date hereof, yoo 
fall or refuse to contribute your aaid 

of the expeniwa U>gelher
------- - of thli adverttiw-

aaid claim.

proimrtli 
with all 
menl your Intcmat_ Jn the a 
will become veete.1 In Uw 
of aaid elaimt aa provided for 
Section 4 of the Mineral Act, A 
roont Act 1000.

Dated at Bremerton. Wash., thia 
first day of October. 1008.

( IIAKI.K.S w. WH

Any pel 
ring or

NOTICE.
Pon or persona found 
riiooUng on D. Qpureay la-

FOR RE.VT- A nlcelv furnished 
room In central location, with or 
without board. Apply Free Prva.

mm
Sale of Mineral blaims In the Albeml Afleessment District.

Da-cripUon of Claim.

ililEWilli

;^’I3X3D,A.Trs

Cansdian Paeile Bailwa}
Pouble Dally Trail Santo

Rttaatio ttorewr

.8 a.m. 
ToonriCara to 

Rn-ton - Thutailay 
roronin— Tue-daj 

Sai'irday.

E i COYLE.
A O. P. A..

- VanooBvar. B. 0.

^aaaiiio Marble WoriiiL
P«mt Btraaa.
Masglmo.

.Monume u,, Tablets, Croflie* 
Iron li ila. Copings, Etc.; 

rhe Urgan stoafc of Sotobafl.aot^. 
aantg] work la Ifgrtiit. itofl 

w erey Crgaite t*
S«iMt froir.

A HENDERSON. PuoPRnmT
(raAoracAL nxsoa)

i:

BOOK-KECPINQ
I- taught at the V. B. C. in a very tbar- 

o gh and o,„ ,i«| „y. inrn'^mrt. 
«i, «e ».a; d |;ke 

ine Ol
- interari-

Yaneoover rnsiie»Gsll0gi
D- H. ELUirrr. Prineirel. ^

Goal and Wood 
^ip Tight 

HEATERS ^
Air Tifyl.t .Sb.va.s rc-limui on xliort

A ]nTKe line of Faiiicy

Heatinfiritoves

Wrou«:ht Iron .Steel Raangea !

W. H. MORTON
------- HARDWARE STURE--------

VicUmn Cpenrent. Nan aima '

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

-NOTICE.
niaterlal or anateriala 

f^ u» Lands or Premiaaa of the 
Woaiem Fuel Com Deny without a 
Written order from^ Company, or 

t tho Lands or Pnania-

WesteniFueilio
Nanaimo. B. 0.. Sept. aand. 1906.

Nanaimo C,tj
Foblia Schools

NOnCEIS HEREBY GIVEN that 
M naw pupUa will bs admittad toto 
Uw flrat claaa of Uw Jualor depart-

Ito trf*DetoW aS*Uto‘ fllri*3
antotr, 190B.

B. OGUOa ^
w AamawitoiitDhtriet Mtotolma. ■, O.. IMI B^SZ



rlWe Ptti*. Friday. r 8. 1906,

ftefvoH^Womeii^Umb follow. U» BrootlT. M%i, V dlo4 *t Ida mMmm, Bo«aw .
- jhm, Bom. ObIwojt. H. wM • b-«

tb. Bt. Lawmici trMci I. Uw, twr of vi oacUnt Umlly of Omlwojr.

I UiouUl fly : " or. 
••Don’t .pck to 
me.” Little thioipi

fmlorm your d.Uy t«»k» or «re for
of the nerrm^ ud «»• 

orvuu in women U k> c!o«e 
that nine-tenth.

■pan with the Forth brid|e. th. 1.1' ••B.Jlyhool.y, ' "Mlnlo,’* 
‘ tor form.’lh. pro|^ taoM. «t «».- Bo*.»

IMLriaon. •
I At tlw time that It wa« eonatnct 

Ckn we dinmta ^ tngln«»., who ww. raponat- 
Uie well • kn^ bla fur iU dealcii. had ahaohitaly 
fact th.t Canadian nothing to gutda gnid. them in the 
n^en or. ne.> ^

How often doVa ainoe nothing apfiroachhig the pro- 
bear the e»pre»- poaad bridge In augnitade had Wth-

tag what aoctjona to uae lor the------

ssfsr
I. of the nerron. p. 

ron. debility, the hluem 
, and nerron. IrritahilUy

S2^rUKeTaK“^nert- IT Z
■alaataweepa. P^n in the or.rie. Md the litterln

ben of the o 
Ghtod to uae the Ubninr aacUaa>.tor 
iho i;maon that It praaanted IheatU 
teat and atrongeat form for a giran 
weight of roatwlal. It waa also 
decided, in view of the tort that ab 
normally high wind etreaaaa had ' to 
be proMctod lor (66 pound, to the 
aquaro fool), to giro a Vtry pro
nounced batter or Inellnatloo to th. 
towera and eanttlevera. Both of 
thaae featuiaa added grentJy to the

aha Intendad It aa a briba, aha aald 
dm had mad. a pra-ant id the bird 
to tha magiatrato'a baby. Tha wom
an waa told to nmon tb* flocae 
within Ihrty-elght honra. otharwlne 
aha would be cominlttod lor con
tempt of court.

mnera In tha Bnlloeh dia- 
triet of Armagh county wan loreed 
to work nil day one Sunday gathetu 
tug in tha oata. 
ed In mowing th. eorn, and other, 
were drawing It to the haggard. The 
ahowcry waathar of the fortnight be- 

kapt tha work back,
Sunday being a dry warm day. op- 

wara in full

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags

^ ^ ______ Loas of rolee;

*“lJrthS ?riil nliero IhU dlatreaalng 
•ondiUonand prerent montjmof prow 
traUon and wiferingM nralyaa Lydia

lt^lU*’ol^:n’^aUlng- 
_ Urn. Ont, writea:

Him Lelah BtowelU « 
o St. Klngaton. Ont, 
mrUn.- -

tha Interim elnca the buUUing of the 
Forth Bridge, we have learned that 

premure. on long .pan bridgn 
much lean than waa auppoeed, 

indeed acartely half as great. 
Morrorer, atxel roilla can now fui^ 

rolled rectangular ateel in aiaes 
which wore not obtalnabla when the 
Forth bridga was built. C<

Win not the roll 
women made atroi 
hem e Vegetable
all womrn of ita r-------------------.
cannot v .di to remain aiek andj 
and dtoeoaragid. ezhaasted each ^y, 
when you can ba an aaaUy aarad aa 
other woman.______________________ ^

QaebBe Bridge i 
WoDderhil Work

vertical planet, and tha matotu 
ua-d are entirely of etaodard 

thapes, such aa can be rolled In the 
mill.. irmtaad of the IS-foot tube. 

the .Forth bridge, we have bulK 
lattice chord, and poota and 18- 

cye-bara la Urn (Juebee bridge, 
the combined result ^wlll be 

relatively lighter 
baild, and of nnquaatfott- 
graceful appenranca 

the far-famed bridge acron the Firth 
Forth.

NEW DOCTORS.

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wlxard 
andlWHcacle ___^

^1.Paper Bags. I
I. at 7.80 p. 
>f tha W. C

New Tenders
MILL AND TIMBER LIMITS 

IN B. C.‘ FOR SALE.

.. tunlty to a 
Saw mu property with about 18,- 
000 acres of the bast'timber Umita 
in Britlah Columbia. TVodera erUl be 
received for the purchase of Urn fol
lowing property;

Parcel 1. HUI SiU and Saw k
•------mplete running order, arlth a

ity of 60.000 feet per day, saah 
loor factory, wfth buildinga and 
ioery, dry Idina, trucks, toola.

The mill U situated in the Oit^ of 
Nanaimo, Brltl* Columbia, Iroating 
OB Nanaimo Harbor, and there 
eacellent f.eilltlee for >ddppiag 

good local trade.

9 Practice In B. C.

Ii U surely a sign 'of the great 
magnlUda of the engineering works 
Of Urn preannt day, and tha multl- 
phelty of euch work., that Urn mag- 
aiflcaat bridge which to being throw, 
atnm tha St. Lawreoce at Quebec 
shoaid have atUactml so little pub- 

eays the Sctontillc

Time wea. and not so .vary lung 
0,0.-irESn-tErtpanning oi a brood 
river or eeluaiy Ui« 
lence ur Um Firth ol ForU, held

meeting of the Medical Council ol 
Brlttob Columbia, which opened lU 
iweaion. in Victoria on Tueeday. Dr. 
McGulg.n. ol Vahconvrr, acting as 
regNtrar. The-e candidates are ap 
plicants for llcenm. to practice 

province. cent, per thouna

admiraUon ol the whole world, 
waa thus when the itooblinga spun 
that seemingly deUcata cobweb 
wires across tha East river. Now 
York, ehlch to Bow world lam, 
aa tha Brooklyn biidga. It waa 
wimu. a tow ynara lator. Sir Benia
mins Bakar and bla ammclau- bold
ly »t out to build a double Uack 
steal bigtoway acroaa the stormy 
Firth ot Forth, a few miloa ah 
Eduhurgh, .anuouDclng that they 
tended to croea the channel in two 
bold leaps each of 1.710 loot, wil 
tha historic luctgarvie Island aa 
single

Uw ainking ol the huge calimona and , 
rooting tlMBi to the solid rock ' 
below the river bed, to the erect 
of Um giant towsra nod the 'sUlng- 
Ing of the airy eabWe, or flinging 
out of tbs giant cantilever anna 
Join bands in mid stream, nigh up
on a ihoukand feet from the polnU 
of mipparu

Bridge building upon a -nianii 
seau waa a novelty In Ihoee days, 
and comparaUvely novel also 
the ainking of wooden or iteel 
eons through water and underlying 
mud and sand to a rocky bod, and 
tbs du^uildlng of gigantic 
hundreiki of , feet beyond their point 
ol support without the aid ot tem
porary laleework acafloldlng. Famil
iarity, howover.even In cnglnwrlng 
works ol graat audacity and diHl- 
•eulty, breeds the inevitable 

. tempt, and hence It to that the apan 
ning of the Bt. I.awrenee ha. awak
ened an Intereat that to almost pure 
ly academic and confined largely 
the technical preaa and to the 11m- 
Itad clrclen ol our engine, 
cietiee.

The great cantUever bridge that to 
now being built acrom the St. Law 
rwnn river at Quebec wUI Ineluclo the 
largest eingle apan aver erected 
Um Wetory of Um world. It 1. well 
understood * among angln 
Um true teat of Uio magnitude ol 
bridge to .pot Its toUl length 
made up of many Individual ai 
but tha length of On Individual span 
It-ell, and In tU. r«ri>ect the Quebec 
bridge to prwmmlnent. ' It rencher 
ncroa Um St. iJtwrence rlveijn a
alngl, ritou of 1.800 r«t. This la
nearly one hundred fret greater than 
thn -pees of the Forth bridge ean- 

, tllsrere, which measure 1.710 fret 
la the clear. Next In length la the 
WIltoLhorg mmpemdon bridga
»h«l to 1.600 feet in th.

ay other similar occasion 
wlUdn hU eighteen yearn’ experience 
and he regards it as tbs star class 

iCe Um foundation ol Um CoHego 
PhyiUlans and Surgeons In 1886. 

ac reasons which have turn- 
attcniion of lo many ipedl-

___ toward. UrltUb C
this particular Juncture, It is Im

possible to speak definitely, but 
that there 1. tomrthing keenly an
ticipated in regard to the province 

aelf-eviilcnt; and whether H
o the present activity In rall- 
construrtlon or merely 

gen.rnl rapl.l dewlopment 
province, one thing to certain, nai 

that It to a etep which to rt-gard 
as essential srom a proleaslonal 

imint of view by a very wide circle 
mi-n, aa lh% fist Inclwks gradt 

^ w of McClIl onlversity. Toronto 
rnive ally, Queen’s University, one 
M.D. ol l-kllnl.nrgh, Scotland, one 
M.n.C.S. ol Ixindon, F.ng.. several 
I nit.sl States prartltlonera 
lady M.D. o Toronto, from Vancou-

Parcel 2. 
ax- rti-wre in.X- ... .....-------litrict. Vanco

Island. Bee aouth of Elk Ba 
. . .overy Pasaage. contains 8,0< 
acres, estimated to yield 35 milll. 
et of (Ir and 15 million feet ot hem-

’ftorcel 8 Hmher lease of Ix»t 48. 
sItoBfe In Sa.yward District. Nancoo- 
ver Island. Lies between -Ottre Cove 
and Elk Bay, contains BS5------
......... ............. . 2 million feet of
flr. cedar and hemlock.

Parrel 4 ’limber T>«se ot 
1.534 and ini7 New Westminster Dls 
trlrt. British ColnmbU. Theodosls 
trm. fontsins .3.132 acres, estimal 
»o vleld fw million feet of flr. 
mnilim feet of ctriar. and 15 million 
feet of hemlock.

Parrel 5 ’nmher Trtise of 
01.5.013 and 1031. New Westm 

imo PIstriet. Britl* Columbia, on

eedsr. TO million fret of flr ar 
mllHen feet of hemloi'k. i

Psrrol 3. Timtwr Ivesre 
OOfl. 1.535. New Wretmlnstw Dlririct 
Prillsh Columbia. contains X3.3 
acres. sUViste near Vancouver Bay 
.larvls Inlet, estimated to yield 
million feet of re<lnr. 20 mll^

■ “ million feet of hemlock. 
Timber Learn ol Lots 

New - ---------

- W» have just a lar^a as>

4 ad Sap tor Maitw.

«S«. man tmvug . wwita of anr >•%
tewhag bstwaaa the mouth af Kltt- 
mat RJvwr and KitaUas Oaayua. h 
remrimlad to aa tor aa It eavres ImH 
lylag bstwaaa Urn Kitailas Oaaywa 

• a poot la Urn Krtunat Valle*. 
»t taa aUMa to a aonhrely dw

luvtw, aad that Cswwa la, 
will ho opsa lor sals. I

:£oS'^srt2rAn*rL^tor thsrighthfSth) tto* ri TtofrtW 
aa«t: PrwriM that tha right af

_ I 9. m. oSa.

Order In quantities to suit you at 
the same price as sold averywhare. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. ^8old either with or with
out prlntlng:saf—

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESSasa.

.FOR RENT.

UOB dumt, arary ted sad 4th

liSSWtiJd'sJ

wmm.
Seven large rooms on First Floor of. Free Press 

Block—snitable for houBe-keeping or offices. Apply
FREE PRESS OFFICE.

vtcu^ BO., im..

88CIBTT flOTlCBg
hour at ».&» o'ttask. m Mm Laamamt. 

WMBtnatin— wttl hs MM ah

"■si^isra

1. II. o. r.-Btock Btauemd lodge, gu. •

V Friday, .Ut

bsiv)nJa
mumo smamtsMnt. No. s, wui s. ore,

VtoUtoxHwS;^^^ Mdh.

i;:
____________ i\ H. RMtMIN<>.i.larfc.

I’ssrrrs.ssyis’nrs

1 to toto M lA to. r

2hu.oisM«*( ■ 
sr=i5:=*.“S'

By mi MVhcaat * 
uu Ctoaa n.MIBtna Uan. etb-oo- 

tae Third CM

1-tt
(af U a candwtoto far 

1 ,rst Oaaa. Umt bu is a hrittoh suh- 
imt and ha. had tot toasd tvn pmtm 
mpatlMM. to or about t*. pMrtiml 

lag to a nssl mtaa and to at 
X6 yuan ot aga, (b) U a eato- 

a tor Becuud UtosB that ha haa 
>l i. asi bve ysara iirpreimiw m

------ x«t Um prammal wuMtog to a
«ml mine. tl a aandidal
Ihird Uaaa that ha tom hsto a 
thrM , ysara mjiritoin to or M 

prartical Mtrklhg 'afto coal M 
a* Ordnrjd.toiii toimss-- 

FRASCA H. 8U13

NOnCS to

iitow Md yy

P. O. Box, 364.
loma.M'Oa ttf IhK K 

Nau.iuio I'lrele ho. U^Ntecs

f Sharp rtoto
hat. U»a. 3 »

itoT- ‘

Itoursilsv'. < uomieaciug' 
jsi> ;u>. lW4,at lor sieis'Bah. Va.bui-! 
n.enitwr» rs (uni.aliy uivlu-d lu aueiai. 

MK- A. L. wri- < b. to r«r,
MB8. 8 4 K-stos, Bre. 8ac

foito'i-u si«i
i-burstsj 1C ibe month. ^

rzsT-jn
tg an area at so

of flr an 
Parcel 

153fl and 1.527. In N 
Dl-drlcl. British Col,

BRITISH NEWS

. ..liimWs. conlalns 
Deserted Bay. esttm- 

fret of cedar, 
,nd 4 minion

million 
ol flr .

r Donald Currie ha. promlasd to 
twanty thouamid pounds ' 

Quren a Coll,-go. Belfast, provl^ 
equal sum i» rnired 

BouroR. A 
thd amount required haa already

any yenra ago and Uiry contam 
of the best timber In the Piw- 

Ince This Is s fine opportunlly for 
nariles wishing to obtain a Saw 

nil and Timber Limits.
New Tenders for the purch

above property will N- receive.! 
Monday, the flth of >

R M.^Yansrood. BarrtoInst.,

dreth Enounced ol Mrs.
May Fitrg>'rald. of Hock Lodge, 
Olln. County Limerick, at the age 
ofll4'>e«r.. During the greater . . 
perl ol her life she enjoyed porfret ^ 
health, and up to a year a^

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

It easilT settled by a rblt to 
our mublishment. Here are 
Uie cboleost ingw-enred bame 
—properly emoked, boaelesi 
haern. freeh mid smoked ewi- 
cagei;many yarietiee ol liver 
and other poddings; pore lard 
pork products geoeiallj. We 
bareabont everything in the 
pork line except the briatice— 
thebrneb people Uke care of 
UiOM. When bog hooting 
call bare.
QUENNEU. A SONS

Mo^«^fo''vv«’^me___
11^1, tliuuuii SircoL, Lbe ssroud sad &uirt 
estuMsy of StoOh Biou h.Wm. Burstt, :^r«<cv7. 

hfAOCU of UW S&U€S Oqu 
4C 4*b WsdutKisy io wtc

I. B. OARRAIU).
3. R. RAMMAY. 

New Weatmintovr. SmtC M. 190

V. cl 1. li.hoK loiv.smMM.

BULBSI
Boaea and Shrubs of nil kindt.

Cenreterv Rote' Be-nodded nod 
caretf for—get prieea froM

A. C. WILSON
COMOZ ROAD 

3sr TTIS S B 13 *3r
NANAIMO, a c 

PteNia-lS-*

T;'lu ..’clock. ViioM

ter. Nanaimo. 1

health,
able to sow 

aid ol ipectaclre. ^ ^
Boh Jo«l>cr Martin

and terms and 1 
full description of tl 

properlv esn he hsd upon sppllr, 
tion to' P D Rowe. Moodyvllle. 1 
C ; Andrew E. Ixws. Vanronrer. 1 
r ■ Wm Yfanson. Ir.. Nanaimo. 1 

During the greater f.'! ,j,„ „ndersigped. 'The hlghct
- ‘ tender not neceseorily t

E. M. YABWOOD.
„..llcltor for the Amtonoes. Sanal.no

x]^a?mo. H C.. 8rd day c 
1^5. _____

„ knit wlUiout the

}.

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

P. B EDPya Ii P A R L O R

cring. and is

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also taaM 

THE

Ladysffiith Lumber Go.,

_____ >n“ito

H. McB.a, 8.4).
It. J. D.eini. rec.

----» to MclMtaun's ii'aU e««j
iluxal7toi. Vmtiiig arvibrsn

WELUNGTON lAIYAL ORANOB 
Lodge No. X619 maeu in the Odd; 
Fellowa- Hnll. Hnnalmo. on Um Brd

E.&N.EyOo. 
Time Table Me. P.

m. Yltoting brstl
. at 7.80
tkrsa are

—Trains Leave Na
: Daily at 8:20 a.m.

Wednetolay. Satapday and 6
*7.80 day at 8:20 a. m., and 3:16 p. a

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

fob bENT-M) 
rmictoaon on HaUburton atrest la ol- 
fared tor rent. Apply M«. Maehln 

iBnMhin. or Mr. H. Altoopp. Nlool

1 W^fSo per year and exiwnsM; perm's.T’stisis^’iriS'ssns
strayed from Nanaimo River a 

Brow. horm. Reward on iU return ojr 
Information ni to wbareabonta. A. « 
johatoOB A Co.

THE SNOWDEN
----BOARDING HOUSE----- ,

...... NIOOL STREET..-
Ezcelleol Table. Well Firniahed. 

Uectrie l ighlaL
JUtee-ll.OO a day ; F«.00 a month.

TO LOOOEH8.-BOO- 400 Pltaa . 
40 - 70 feet. Douglaa flr. ! 

to Burretd Inlet la ]

mm
Headquarters

SHOES

—Trains Arrive NsMlmo—
Sun

day at liM p. m, «i»d6^«) {X m. . ^

BEe. l."MMTIIDr,
Dtot. Frt. A Pma. A*»

o. -x-OTjasrea^,
a»xrtx.X3»*

Bhopt-Barttoa Btreto I

Notice to hereby gi»^ rhat

Valdes Istaad <ao 
coked as the tow

OB the Maha WipiHr.
,ta-d (amth) win ha 
tha tow dtrerta.

« Island.' B, o.. An*. 1

or t^lto dellre^ to Burrard Inlet to jroR SALB-’lhorou^brrt Addi

S “ ST!*' , c

L



IV|ore New Goods!

_____________________ '^''........................... .................■■50.

are 100 in the 1< nnd the b^t^ection 
the i^08-Unj ^ aw^-'down for thT»!!flf^^l

S3S»-'S?~"=r.S'£SM=.s*S
i’ei

'Si.t

Tlie low pri(re of... .............

'JuliMtore';: if 't
Fall Neckwear 1 : 
The Season's Best!:

-F ar in- (Uml<i. Imp. rU'i 4 
•txIPuffi.illbewotn. ^

New Sirini; Tie*. ^

While U*i. Bow., ]

New MiiehTitelorL .lioe-
a I eo’or*. <

The Powers & Doyle Go. -

Por Pair..................................................... qq

' Vuuth»’i,«,-ir, ,ulS>-.„neMil,eMe.,-,
Per Pair...................................................................

Boys’ siTe -l’> lo 5’»—same u tl.e Men'i
, Per Pair............................... ........................

d.spencIr
[NANAIMO] LIMITED

■epwatcd lo thoir rerocUvo ouar- >»*»? Parliajnr

her ol tctep»ono« in proportion 
the popuUtlon of th<> I’nited King
dom.

yearn ago Oarrn*>y .reamed 
for the telephone, but aa no eati^ 

could »

lorwnrd he waa asked It he knew the 
Major; He etuilled for a moment and! 
then replied: “We dined together ye*- 
lerdju-.”___________ ____________ .

DEDICATED TO T. R.>

Mra. ComtaascI bad gone to 
city to attend to somo errands that 

I she eonld not entnist to BHas.
- monte other things she wished to 

> hare her children photo- 
StepplBg Into a gaMety. 

dbe aakad the proprietor how 
. took them. .....................

“By the doaen or haU doten,
■ replied.

t rim waa lost
: thought.

“I want;d them aU in.“ ahe th«.
• added. , “WWi. m

pariiament, the States 
approached the postma 

general, with the reault that in IfWR 
service was mtsMiehod at the fol 

lowing rates:
Tariff A.-£l lOs per annum am

d par call.
ThrifI B.— £2 ha per annum anV 

Id per ekl|.
TarllT C.— £S per annum to covei 

a.200 calls,without further payment
AUkough originally »00 suhecrlh- 

ers only were provided for. at thn 
end of last year there were 1.480. 
As the population of the Island 
only 40,000. this worts out at 
bw one telephone foV 38 people.

This places auemsey first in .... 
CnttM Kingdom. Olaagow coming 

with one telephone for 40 
baliltanU.

. “There are In OuemHey.’’ aald Mr. 
t. R. Bennett, the Ouerasey eUi 

“no fewer than 
overland wim

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Paid Up 
Rest - - -

$0,700,000
$3,500,000

city of Nanaimo thia 
*. K. Tarwood left for Victoria

ation of the Bi-oUish poet, Wil
liam M. therwell, and the son of 
Olnsgow merchant, Jfr. Wm. Camp
bell, who emas^ a ronsMemble for 
tinui by. marking hla goods at one 
price and sticking to It.

A. J. Bartlatt.wbo maaagwl the 
- di of *. A. Morris fa> this cHy, 

Uda momlaw lor Victoria, and 
In Urn eeoras at a waek or two wUI

. Rpr. E. B. Row, of Victoria, laft 
t ^ tarn thl. mcmin,.

a*ky Chib win has* 
k at 8 o'doek to- 
s> and all imty bocr

WAllPAPIRS!
iNotths nbesp kind.)

T

AF«IIA«Brtll|ei|toFtiM|lew8tt

—8end Postal Card or see------

K. H. MT^CE

„ of by the War Of- 
^ In connection with the recently 
devlaed aeheme of defence of the 
Channel Islnnda. AH the forts, ar- 
*»*I« and rifle i^nge. hnve 
placed In commnnientlon.

few hospital, where the w’hlldren 
who have to be Isolated are 
forted by hearing the voices of their 
parents speaking to them through 
the 'phone.

“The InsUIIatlon ol the system 
haa cost the rataparers nothing, for 
each- year since 898 there haa been 

M surplus of revenue over*

Th. cabinet wa. I, s^l6n yeetcr- 
“•y at Ottawa wh#m the qu«sLion of 
the further Mttlng of th. tariff 

, ^on wa. under consideration.
1 There 1, » difference of opinion 

raonsr the minister. „ to what

LEATHER
( SniUMe for repairing Bcibbt and Shoes]

Shoe Naila-an kinds.
Lace—Best Leather—3 pain for 10c.

Boot Blaeki»g_6c and 10c a box 
Larfiaa-ahoe P.digh-23c. ColiUdr’s Wax

t is tlwreforo not nnllkely that, a. 
tetlm.t«l the oth.T day. the ' two 
ho»eee will be call«l together 
January. i„

leaving it
a will continue Its work 

B open question whetluT 
tariff proposals will be 

brought down at the coming aession 
•w postfxmad anti] 1907.

non. Mr. PWdlng’a view of the.it 
•sUoB is set out in this statement 
“Without bteding ourwlvee to de- 

j tails. It win be the policy of ,he 
hsve the lnqulr>- 

_ . the Dominion with
th. utmost oare. with the view, 
^«ble. to have the tariff brought 
briore the boun in , revlwd shape 
next sessloB. U was Impossible to 

but it is onr hope
aad full axpsetatlon that the

Savings Bank Deparlment

DRAFTS
ooUTjkruof OuhdA. Tlw Lalud

HnUff] tad Kiuof*. bouKbtuMl bjM m
Bank Money Order Ratoa:

not fr-t
Drikftn la u»t Uolud »uu.

NANAIMO BRANCH.

Gram-o-phone
Records!

Best we ever licanl—coiiie 
and hear them......................

E.AC'H $1.00 E.\CH

Sotloo's New Store, - Nanaimo.

Coal and Wood
heatersi

CwkiilgStovej, Uo.
randleTrcis.

Ommerrisl 8t. .. \,n

FOR 8ALI&-Hor», Boggy aad Hm 
ncaa. Apply J. LEONagn

J08EP;i M- BROWN
--------- WATCH • Mfi K EB-------------

»Mckn«ki«g

Apply THOMAS*Annt

*• irt 8trmt. lyia-u

and expressluns o
thy in their ainiction.

Trespass Notice.
Any person or persons found trea-

H08.
). li (

' Ixvo made to rugis.er C^rk_
X a. the ouiHor in f.e Klmpl...
■ a tax snlo De«i ir.jm IheAss 
• of tho District of .Mbemi. to

of Inn.l nnd ].muls.^ situate, lyinfi 
the In.sirirt of Alls>ml 

-e of llrttlsh Columbia 
psricularly known and descrli;

fh'rU- d withinthirty dav, f, nm Ih,. date of the ser- 
fhiA Tlirticn ujKin you and 
of a cavent or ci rtlflcate 

•lens Is-ing filed within euch 
■a".,;'',

default c

1 from • 
'r In rest

estopped 
Ing up any 

_ ... re«,Kvt. of the sold 
«>*'l register the said C. 

_ owner thereof.

». Y. wofm ov.
To Robert Pag,
-------- -- and an-

JEWELRY,
WATCHES 

AND CLOCKS
It'BAj u'nenrly to u\k «Uu! 

Cliri tmac Jn -tH ry. but ac have m

"vi^..,':er:^,:;'ini7nu7.:cb"
around kiul liaie it keep curri-ci <

L. H. HILLS,

---------IIV TAKlS'ti SdilE OK---------

Bogeis^s Balsam of Aniseed

Tits DatmiisT. Joiixston 1’i.isk.

ROOM 7t) HENT on Newcastle Tbea 
•tt€e-.A nicely furnl.^^;^ 
•Rbflre. Aptdy Free Press. Ml

FOR RENT.

^tr 11PJH.T flat trf the McAdi* 
Buii.linc, Niiit il.lc for lioniding 
aiul ns.iiiinf; tmusi-.

H. Mt ADIK. AlUrtSt

SEBT STEP8EIISIII |
• nd all kinds of machlno 

work

Bicycle Repairing
r^A Specialty.

Baby Buggies Ra-tyed.

In Order to 
Make Rooln

rAT ALL PfllOEB

-C. F. BliYANT.

another cailoail

fnir
1 •325 Mcndellsohn piano 

1 *873 Mem ' ...............

1111. Solourulng Knight.

I Ttie Central
Restaurant

1 M PMILPOTT. Propriwtor.
I OPKN D.4Y AND NIGHT

“'*'"**’ • I..... •’’I®TE^US—glO down and *3 per «-eek.

Come In and see them. j______________________________________

■ ^ PAWLETTLETCHER
The Lending Music Hounc. j r«piWe«wSir!31I5SduI', 

Nanaimo. B. a , j

or X.EA8E-I«3 .cm.
A„v^..n-p™.;ss' SoSlif •S5.2SS' CJT

,OoWt Portlajri Betel. Ladywrith.


